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Now all these years, till he was forty and five years of age, Bhishma did all things for others, and thought not of himself at all. And none could touch him with bow or spear or javelin, so that though he fought many fights, he was ever victorious.
Now when the two lads came of marriageable years Bhishma sought wives for them, and Drita-rasta married Gunga and Pandu wedded the wonderful Kunti, famed throughout the wide world for beauty and wit. She was of full age when she saw Pandu joust in a tournament and said :
" Him will I wed ;   none other/'
Now, after a time, Pandu, being drawn towards an ascetic life, resigned the kingdom to his brother and went with his family to live in the wilderness, where after a time he died.
Then Kunti, his widow, returned to Hustina-pura and claimed the kingship for her sons. But Bhishma who was as eyes to blind Dritarasta said, " Not so. Time enough for strife when the King forsakes this mortal life and joins the company of the blessed in another world. Lo ! he also has sons. Let the young Princes be brought up together and learn to be Kings and to do Kinglike deeds."
Thus the boys studied together, learning all the arts of war and kingship. But in all ways the sons of Pandu excelled the sons of Dritarasta, and so jealousy and strife began ; for none could touch Yudistra, the eldest of Kunti's sons, at book or pen; Bhima the second was strong beyond compare; Arjuna the third, tall, slender, lithe as a young palm tree, outdid all in marksmanship, while Nakula and Sahadeva, the twins, excelled in beauty and manners. But Bhishma was as father to them all, praising them or criticising

